The corticotrigeminal projection in the cat. A study of the organization of cortical projections to the spinal trigeminal nucleus.
The projection from the cerebral cortex to the spinal trigeminal nucleus has been studied light microscopically in adult cats. Both orthograde degeneration and orthograde intra-axonal labeling techniques have been applied. Our results indicate that the projection from the coronal gyrus (face area of primary somatosensory cortex) to the spinal trigeminal complex is somatotopically organized. In subnucleus caudalis this somatotopy is organized dorsoventrally and appears to match the somatotopic distribution of the divisional trigeminal afferents. Hence cortical fibers originating from the posterior coronal gyrus (upper representation) project ventrolaterally into caudalis where division I trigeminal afferents terminate. Likewise cortical fibers from the anterior coronal gyrus (jaw and tongue representation) terminate dorsomedially in caudalis to overlap with division III trigeminal afferents. In contrast, the distribution of corticofugal afferents to the rostral spinal trigeminal subnuclei (pars interpolaris and oralis) is organized mediolaterally. Therefore in these subnuclei the cortical projection does not appear to overlap the dorsoventral lamination of the divisional trigeminal afferents. In addition, our results suggest that the cortical projection to subnucleus caudalis includes fibers which terminate in the marginal zone (lamina I) and its extensions into the spinal trigeminal tract (the interstitial cells of Cajal). We have been unable to document a projection from the proreate gyrus to the spinal trigeminal complex.